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Superconductivity in m olecular solids w ith Jahn-Teller phonons
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W e analyze fulleride superconductivity at experim ental doping levels, treating the electron-

electron and electron-phonon interactionson an equalfooting,and establish the existence ofnovel

physics which helps explain the unusually high superconducting transition tem peratures in these

system s.The Jahn-Tellerphononscreate a local(intram olecular)pairing thatissurprisingly resis-

tantto theCoulom b repulsion,despitetheweaknessofretardation in theselow-bandwidth system s.

Therequirem entforcoherencethroughoutthesolid toestablish superconductivity then yieldsa very

strong doping dependenceto T c,one consistentwith experim entand m uch strongerthan expected

from standard Eliashberg theory.

The discovery of superconductivity in alkali-doped

C60, persisting up to unexpectedly high tem peratures

(Tc = 33 K [1]orTc = 40 K [2]),raisesinteresting ques-

tions about superconductivity in low-bandwidth m olec-

ular solids. Superconductivity arises from an e� ective

attractive interaction between the electrons. In conven-

tionalsuperconductors a net attractive interaction sur-

vives,in spite ofthe strong Coulom b repulsion,thanks

to retardation e� ects [3]. However,retardation is sm all

forthe fullerides[4,5],since the m olecularvibration fre-

quenciesarecom parableto thebareelectron bandwidth.

W e show that the com bination ofm olecular solid char-

acter and coupling to Jahn-Teller phonons produces a

localpairing,im portant for superconductivity,which is

notstronglysuppressedbytheCoulom b repulsion.In ad-

dition,the transition tem perature dependsanom alously

stronglyon thedopinglevel.Thesuperconductingm ech-

anism in fullerides therefore di� ers in im portant ways

from thatofconventionalsuperconductors.

Conventional superconductors are studied in the

M igdal-Eliashberg theory, assum ing a band width W

m uch larger than a typicalphonon frequency !ph. For

the fullerides,!ph � W ,so the Eliashberg theory is of

questionable accuracy.Thisfailure ofEliashberg theory

is typically thoughtto lowerTc [6](although the oppo-

site has also been argued [7]). M etallic fullerides have

very large,nonsaturatingresistivitiesin thenorm alstate

[8,9]suggesting \bad m etal" behavior[10]which is also

expected to reduce Tc [10]. However,we � nd thatTc in

the fullerides is notgenerally lowerthan expected from

Eliashbergtheoryduetoan unusualcancellation ofcoun-

tervailing e� ects.The violation ofEliashberg theory as-

sertsitselfexplicitly in a very strong doping dependence

ofTc.

In A 3C60 (A= K ,Rb),the three-fold degenerate t1u
levelispartly occupied and couplesstrongly to eightH g

intram olecularJahn-Tellerphonons.W e capture the es-

sentialphysicsusing a m odelwith one t1u leveland one

H g m ode per m olecule, with a dim ensionless electron-

phonon coupling strength �. W e also include the hop-

ping between the m olecules and the Coulom b repulsion

U between two electronson thesam em olecule[11].The

m odelexplicitly includesJahn-Tellercouplingand places

no im plicitrestrictionson the ratio !ph=W orthe value

of�. W e referto this m odelasthe T � h problem . To

revealthenovele� ectsofJahn-Tellercharacter,wecom -

parethism odeltoanondegenerate(a)ortwo-fold degen-

erate (e) levelinteracting with a non-Jahn-TellerA g or

two-fold degenerate (E g)phonon,i.e.,T � a,E � e and

A � a problem s, respectively. Typicalparam eters are

� � 0:5� 1,!ph=W � 0:1� 0:25 and U=W � 1:5� 2:5

[12].

W ecircum ventthelim itationsofEliashberg theory by

usingthedynam icalm ean-� eld theory(DM FT)[13]with

a non-perturbative Q uantum M onte-Carlo (Q M C)tech-

nique [14]. The electron self-energy isassum ed to be q-

independent,allowing a m apping ofthe lattice problem

onto an e� ective im purity problem .W e study supercon-

ductivity by applying a perturbation creating electron

pairs and calculating the corresponding response func-

tion,i.e.theq = 0 pairing susceptibility �.A divergence

of� below a tem perature Tc signalsthe onsetofsuper-

conductivity [15].W e write

� = (1� �0� )
� 1
�0; (1)

where �0 isobtained from productsoftwo fully dressed

electron G reen functions describing the propagation of

two electrons (holes),which do not interact with each

other. Eqn. (1)then de� nesthe e� ective interaction � .

W e de� ne a local(intram olecular)pairing susceptibility

�
loc(�1;�2;�3;�4)= (2)

�
X

m m
0

hc
y

m "
(�1)c

y

m #
(�2)cm 0

#(�3)cm 0
"(�4)i;

where h:::i denotes a therm alaverage and m labels the

t1u levelson onem olecule.Then

�
loc = (1� �

loc

0 �loc)� 1�loc0 : (3)

�loc and �loc0 can be calculated within DM FT;this de-

� nes the localinteraction �loc. � � �loc should be a

rathergood approxim ation,sincetheinteraction isdom -

inated by intram olecularphononsand an intram olecular
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Coulom b repulsion. Since �0 can be calculated within

DM FT,� followsfrom Eqn.(1).

Putting �1 = �2,�3 = �4 and taking the Fouriertrans-

form with respectto�1� �3 in theT ! 0lim it,weobtain

�
loc(i!n)=

Z 1

0

�
loc(")=("� i!n); (4)

where

�
loc(")=

X

n

jhn;N � 2j
X

m

cm "cm #j0;N ij2

� �("� E0(N )+ E n(N � 2))+ ::: (5)

Here jn;N i is the nth excited state ofthe system with

N electronsand theenergy E n(N ).Theterm shown de-

scribestherem ovalofan electron pair;":::"indicatesthe

addition ofan electron pair.
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FIG .1. The ratios S=S0 and �=�0 drop as a function

ofU=W for � = 0:7. For the non-Jahn Teller m odelA � a,

theseratiosdrop rapidly asU increases.In contrast,thepair-

ing susceptibility forE � e isvery resistant to increasing U .

The results were obtained from exact diagonalization for an

im purity m odelwith �ve hostsites.

The new physics can be best understood by exam in-

ing a sum rule for the spectralfunction �loc("). In the

sim plestJahn-Tellercase,E � e,

Z 1

0

�
loc(")d"� S = 4; (6)

for a half-� lled band and in the lim it ofvery large U

and very sm all�. In thislim itthe Jahn-Tellerphonons

producelocalsingletson the m olecules,

1
p
2

X

m

c
y

m "
c
y

m #
jvaci; (7)

with pairing via the m olecularquantum num berm .Al-

though the Jahn-Tellere� ectcom peteswith interm olec-

ularhopping,a largeU reduceshopping,so thatsinglets

form even forsm all�. In contrast,for�loc0 (")the corre-

sponding sum rule gives only S0 = 1. Since �loc tends

to be largerthan �loc0 ,the e� ective interaction �loc (Eq.

(3)) tends to be attractive. The existence oflocalsin-

glets(Eq. (7))m eansthatthe probability forrem oving

oradding two electronswith thesam em quantum num -

ber is very high. In contrast,for �0 the electrons’m -

quantum num bersare independentand �loc0 tendsto be

sm aller.

As U increases,spectralweight is shifted upwards in

energy,which tends to decrease �loc. However,this is

partlycom pensated byan increaseoftheintegrated spec-

tralweightS,sincetheJahn-Tellere� ectwinswhen hop-

pingisreduced(seein Fig.1[16]).IncreasingU therefore

doesnotrapidly elim inate a negative �loc,asone m ight

have expected. In contrast, for the A � a m odel the

Coulom b repulsion U and the electron-phonon coupling

directly com pete,so S (and therefore�loc)dropsquickly

as U is increased. These results illustrate one im por-

tantaspectofm olecularsolidswith Jahn-Tellerphonons:

counter-intuitively,Coulom b interactions can in certain

respectsactually help electron-phonon coupling.Capone

etal.[17]havereached sim ilarconclusionsforA 4C60 us-

ing a di� erentapproach.

Anotherim portantaspectisscreening.The Coulom b

interaction is well-screened by the transfer ofelectrons

between them olecules[18,4,19].Although thishelpssu-

perconductivity,it also norm ally im plies an equally ef-

fective screening ofthe electron-phonon interaction it-

self. However,since the H g phonons do not shift the

center of gravity of the electronic levels, they cannot

be e� ciently screened by charge transferon and o� the

m olecule[18,19].

Both these e� ects are m issing for Ag phonons. A g

phonons furtherm ore tend to cause instabilities when

coupled to a degenerate level. W ithin a sem iclassical

approxim ation,a m olecular solid with U = 0 becom es

unstable when � & 1=(2N ),where N is the orbitalde-

generacy.A Q M C calculation foraT � a m odelsupports

this result,whereas in the T � h case the system stays

m etallic for � . 1 (and U = 0). To be able to use a

reasonably large�,wethereforestudy the A � a system

below.

Although itisnow clearthatJahn-Tellerphononscan

cause localpairing,as described by �loc=�loc0 and �loc,

superconductivity requires the form ation ofa coherent

state through the solid. W ith a � nite coherentm etallic

weightatthechem icalpotentialand an attractiveinter-

action � ,the divergentunperturbed uniform pairprop-

agator�0 m ediatesa pairing instability towardsform ing

the coherentsuperconducting state.
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FIG . 2. Tc as a function of � according

to M igdal-Eliashberg (dashed line) and D M FT theories for

the T � h (� ) and A � a (4 ) couplings at half-�lling. The

param etersare !ph=W = 0:25 and U = 0.The T � h results

forU = W (� )are also shown.

Toobtain explicitresultsforthesuperconductingtran-

sition,we use DM FT calculations solving the e� ective

im purity problem using Q M C [20,21]. W e � rst discuss

the case U = 0. Fig. 2 showsTc asa function of� ac-

cording to the DM FT and Eliashberg [22]theories.The

Eliashbergtheoryisexpected tooverestim ateTc ofdoped

C60 both becauseoftheviolation [6]ofM igdal’stheorem

and because the m ean-� eld Eliashberg equationsare in-

su� cientfora bad m etal[10].Surprisingly,in theT � h

m odelfor U = 0, the Eliashberg Tc rem ains accurate

even up to relatively large values of�. In contrast,for

the A � a problem theEliashberg theory failsatsm aller

� [23]. The DM FT calculation showsa m axim um Tc at

� � 1 dueto a rapid drop of�0 with increasing� beyond

thisrange (Eq. (1)). Forsm all�,�0 goesas1=(1+ �),

which renorm alizes� to �=(1+ �)in theM cM illan equa-

tion [26].Foralarger�,however,�0 dropsm uch fasterin

the DM FT than in the Eliashberg theory;theform ation

ofa coherentstate islesse� cient,since spectralweight

rapidly transfersaway from thechem icalpotentialasthe

system approachesa m etal-insulatortransition.

W e next discuss � nite U ,connecting to Fig. 1. The

solid pointsofFig.2 show theoverallreduction in Tc for

� niteU .Fig.3 showsTc asa function ofU fortheT � h

and A � a m odels.ForA � a,Tc dropsquickly when U

increases,as expected. However for T � h,Tc is m ore

resistantto increasing U [27].Thisisconsistentwith the

localpairing ofFig. 1 and illustratesthe im portance of

treating explicitly the dynam ic interplay between Jahn-

Tellerphononsand electronsin m olecularsystem swith

W � !ph.
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FIG .3. Tc as a function of U for the T � h and A � a

m odels for half-�lling. The param eters are � = 0:6 and

!ph=W = 0:25. The �gure illustrates the im portant di�er-

ence between H g and A g phonons.
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FIG .4. Tc asa function ofdoping n fordi�erentvaluesof

U forT � h coupling.Theparam etersare!ph=W = 0:25 and

� = 0:6.The �gure illustratesthe strong doping dependence

forU=W � 0:4.

Experim entally, Tc drops quickly in fullerides when

the doping n is reduced below three electrons per C60

m olecule [24]. This cannot be explained within Eliash-

berg theory:reducing n from 3 inducesa slightincrease

ofthe density ofstates atthe Ferm ienergy [25],which

should increase � and Tc. This has been taken as ev-

idence for an electron-electron m echanism ofsupercon-

ductivity [30]. Fig. 4 shows the doping dependence of

Tc in DM FT.For sm allU ,Tc dropsslowly untiln � 2

or 4 and then starts dropping m uch faster: �loc drops

rapidly here,probably becauselocalpairing isine� cient

oncetheaveragenum berofelectronsperm oleculedrops

below two. For U=W > 0:4,Tc drops m ore quickly as

n = 2 isapproached. The system can gain a particular

largeJahn-Tellerenergy atn = 2 [31,32];thism ovesthe

system towards a m etal-insulator transition and shifts

spectralweightin theone-electron G reen’sfunction away
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from the chem icalpotential[11]. The shift in spectral

weight rapidly reduces �0 and therefore Tc. Thus the

strong doping dependence can be explained within an

electron-phonon m echanism ,and there isno need to as-

sum e an electronicm echanism .

For conventionalsuperconductors,retardation is im -

portant in reducing the e� ects of the strong Coulom b

repulsion [3]. For the fullerides,the retardation e� ects

are sm all, since W � !ph [4,5]. Local pairing and

screening are therefore crucialin reducing the e� ectsof

the Coulom b repulsion for the fullerides. An increasing

Coulom b interaction does not m uch dam age supercon-

ductivity,sincetheconcom itantreduction in hopping fa-

vorstheJahn-Tellerpairing.Thisleadstonew physicsin

thesestronglycorrelatedlow-bandwidthm olecularsolids.

The im portance oflocalpairing is consistent with the

shortcoherence length,which isonly aboutthree tim es

the C60-C60 separation [28,29].
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